Selected Series:

GETAWAY (pilot) – NBC/Universal TV – David Semel, director
COUNCIL OF DADS (pilot) – NBC/Universal TV – James Strong, director
MADAM SECRETARY (pilot, season 1, 2, 3) – CBS TV Studios – various directors
THE GABRIELS (MOW) – 20th Century Fox – Jason Winer, director
MANHATTAN, AZ (pilot) – USA Network – Boris Damast, director
NORMA JEAN & MARILYN (MOW, Steadicam Operator) – HBO – Tim Fywell, director
KISS AND TELL (MOW, Steadicam Operator) – ABC – Andy Wolk, director

Selected Features:

THE REWRITE – Imagine Entertainment – Marc Lawrence, director
WALK OF SHAME – Focus Features – Steven Brill, director
THE INTERNSHIP – 20th Century Fox – Shawn Levy, director
THE BIG WEDDING – Lionsgate – Justin Zackham, director
MONTE CARLO – Fox 2000 Pictures – Thomas Bezucha, director
MAMA’S BOY – Warner Bros. – Tim Hamilton, director
SCHOOL FOR SCOUNDRELS – MGM – Toddd Phillips, director
THE PINK PANTHER – Sony Pictures Releasing/MGM – Shawn Levy, director
THE FAMILY STONE – Fox 2000 Pictures - Thomas Bezucha, director
WITHOUT A PADDLE – Paramount Pictures – Steven Brill, director
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN – 20th Century Fox – Shawn Levy, director
JUST MARRIED – 20th Century Fox – Shawn Levy, director
BIG FAT LIAR – Universal Pictures/Paramount Pictures – Shawn Levy, director